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Notebook 1 
A 15-Y:EAR,.OLD FLORIDA BOY WAS SET 
ON FIRE IN RETALIATION FOR REPORT-
ING HIS FATHER'S BICYCLE STOLEN. 
FIVEJUVENILES HAVE BEEN ARRESTED . 
THE KING SIBLINGS HAVE REACHED 
A SETI'LEMENT ON THEIR FATHER'S 
ESTATE. 
THE WNBA HAS STRUGGLED TO COM-
PETE WITH THE POPULARITY OF THE 
NBA. 
. : 
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Howard to Experience a Monthly 'Blackout' 
BY JESSICA LEWIS 
Campus Editor 
There ..,,111 be no mu~ic, no 
program~, no !'.Vent.' and no dis-
tractions; rvcrything will blackout 
tixt1y from 7 to 8 'iO p.m. 
1 hr 1 Iowa rd L nivrr~11y Stu-
d1 nt A\,,rKtation 'H li!)A1 will ho,t 
the hr.it "Blackout 'vVrdnrsday" in 
Dougla~, I lall rn an effort lo pro· 
rnQt<" an1d1·rn1r cxctllcncc and to 
r;1i'I<· the overall GPA of the cntirr 
campu,. 
"When I came to Howard, I 
felt that it had fallen off it., Legacy," 
,aid Taneesha Williams, a sopho-
more public relations major. "It 
wa.' riding on [the legacy's) coal· 
tails.' 
'] o give studenlli a dirccuon 
not centered on partie5 organiza-
tion., or cventll, HUSA has asked 
all ~tudenl organizations not lo host 
any event., Lhis cvcnius In addition, 
honor student.~ and societies have 
been asked to lend their expertise 
to help their fellow students. 
In order to make a lastirig 
impact, HUSA will host the event 
once every month. 
"\'\'e noticed that there 
weren't a lot of programs and 
iniuauves put in place for the aca-
demic support of students," said 
HUSA Executive Vice President 
Jerome Joseph. "It's very easy to 
get lost in the various events and 
programs." 
The blackout "'ill work to 
reverse negative stereotypes of 
Howard University students. "The 
Black American Princess 'BAP 
H andbook" futs Howard's stereo-
type a5 the "black hole," where stu-
dents go in and seldom come back 
out. Hl:SA Executive President 
Bryan Smart said approximately 
49 perccnl of students graduate in 
four years. 
Sman said the event scives 
as an acknowledgement of the fact 
that we are our brothers' keeper. 
" It's not just HUSA; it's a 
communal effort,'' Sman said. "It's 
students helping students." 
\'\rtlliams, the coordinator of 
the event, said the hardest thing 
is getting students to respond and 
~how up. 
The resources are there for 
students to take advantage of, but 
she said at some point it is out of 
her hands. 
VP of Student Affairs 
Selection Coming Soon 
Morehouse Student Shot, 
Robbed by Unknown Assailant 
BY CAMILLE AUGUSTIN 
& JESSICA LEWIS 
HilltOD Staa 
Aftt•r .1 ngorou~ and time-
ly •t'.\rt h, th<' \'i r<' Pr<'\ldcnt for 
Swdtnt t\fi.uf!I {VP8A) st·arrh 
rommillt't' ha~ •mnoum·ed the 
\'I'S.\ ( ,\11did.1tc~ will ,\rnvt· on 
r.unpu~ ~tarting today. 
" D1•c ·11 .. 1cm ••1tJ1 the 
\ PSJ\ I 11.\IMs" ji1rum~ will lw 
hl'ld m Founckrs l..1hr.1ry Brow~­
ing Room on Ott. 11, 15-and 22. 
'lo hr.Ip rh1>0sr tlw l><'sl ranclidatc 
for lhc jnh, tlw o;e,\ffh commiltl'c 
is rcqur•ting Lht• .tttendancc of 
the Ho\\ard Univcnity commu· 
nity lx·twrcn 1 :::10 p.m. and 3:00 
p.m. 
Tlw VPSA will .. cplace the 
vkc provo~t of ~tudcnt affairs 
position. Tht· change in 11tlc de-
note, that tht• new administrator 
\\ill n:port dircctl> to Pre,ident 
Sidm·y A. Ribt·,m \ cr~u• thr pro· 
\'OSI. In a pre' inus intnv1ew \\1th 
'/ht Hilllap, Interim Pruvo~t and 
Ch11·f ,\(·adrmic Offirer Alvin 
Thornton said the change would 
.11111\\ th<' provo,t lo fonts pri-
m.irily on thl' ar.1dcm1rs of the 
unin•1,ity. 
The \ "PS.\ tommittcc is 
l''<~'l't<'ri to h;w\" a per~on S<'-
k1tt•d by Dcr<'mh<-r to rrplarc 
(·urrcnt lntl'l-irn \ In: Prnn>-•l of 
Student ,\flairs. C:h.1tlt•• Gibbs, 
1h1t• to the Sept. 4 pmtt~t Dur-
mg thr aftermath. R ibeau said a 
rt·plac rrnenl would be identified 
in December . 
"Student' ~hould attend 
in great volumes because their 
opinion matterl," said Bryan 
Smart, Howard University Stu· 
dent A'sociation (HUSA) presi-
dent and member of the VPSA 
commille!'. "T h(• vie!' president 
of Stud('nl Allain will ha\.'r a lot 
to du with life uut.•idc the cla!'· 
room." 
Arrording to Howard.edu, 
th!' O ffirl' of the \'irl' Provost 
for Student Affaini i., concerned 
about the overall quality of stu· 
dtnt life at H oward University 
for undergraduate, graduate and 
profes.~ional studcnb. The new 
person will be charged with ap-
propriating funds for activities 
out>iicl<' of the classroom. 
"The person selected will 
ensure the best student cxpcri-
cnrc al H oward Univcniity," said 
Undergraduate T rustee Nnamdi 
Anozie. 
Smart said the VPSA 
would relay student.'' concerns 
direct!)• lo the president and ad-
vocat(' on bch<uf of tlil· students. 
A11ozic ~aid this position is im-
portant because thry will be the 
voice of the studen ts. 
Smart and Anozie st.rcssed 
thr importance of student.q at-
tending di•cus.~ion.' with the 
\ 'PSA finalist . 
BY LE'DIA SMITH 
Staff Writer 
A tv1orchouse College stu-
dent was robbed and shot as he 
returned home from the campus 
library early Monday morning. 
The student, whose name 
has not been released, was walking 
home from the Library around 1 :30 
a.m. on the 300 block of Lawton 
Street when he was approached by 
an unknown gunman and told lo 
lie down on the ground. 
~bllo,"1.ng the confiscation 
of his wallet, cell phone, iPod and 
laptop computer, the victim at-
tempted lo forcefully retrieve his 
items from the gunman. During 
the scuffic, the victim was shot in 
the arm. 
The victim was transported 
to Grady Memorial Hospital and 
released Tuesday afternoon. 
"The armed robber start-
ed walking away, and the victim 
got up and jumped on the armed 
robber because he was so much 
smaller than him, trying to get his 
stuff back," said Atlanta Police Sgt. 
J. Ludwig. ·~ struggle ensued, and 
the gun went off." 
The gunman was described 
as a short, light-skinned black male 
in his mid-20s wearing an army 
jacket and black skullcap. He fled 
the scene with the student's laptop 
and backpack. 
As of Tuesday evening, no 
Students 'Showed Their Swag' at Showcase 
The Annour J. Blackbum Dlgltal Auditorium quickly fllled 11 the •show Us Your Swag• Talent Showcase host8d 
by the Clmarrones Club entertained 1 lar;t 1udltnee ranging from Howard University students to Washington, 
O.C ruldtnts. 
The showcue fNturtd talent ranging from poet Ellnl*h Acevedo, to MTV's Amtrlel's em 0111C9 Crew fln111sts 
Bat Y11 Fut Kings. From the ciphers to the singing, anyone who t.lt tn.y hid tant wn given the opportun(ty txl 
grace the 1udlence who came to support Clmam>nes' service to the V.nezuell mission. 
Wrapping up the event were the rappers of SW.gg Hou• Entertainment, Tenn and Madlagnt •Sldtz" Sarr, ind the 
highly anticipated dancers of the Beat Ya' FMt Kings. 
Pt10CO Cou1esy d Houslon Acedemlc$ 
An unidentified Morehouse student was shot In the arm Monday. As of Tuesday 
evening, no suspects were In custody. 
one was in custody. 
Atlanta Police Chief Rich· 
ard Penningto n said uniformed of-
ficers will patrol some of the city's 
college campuses after a recent 
string of attacks on students, includ-
ing Georgia Tech and the Atlanta 
University Center, which includes 
Morehouse College, Morehouse 
School of Medicine, Spelman Col-
lege and Clark Atlanta University. 
In the last six weeks, five 
Georgia Tech students were 
robbed at gunpoint, including two 
who were robbed over the weekend · 
as they walked near campus. On 
Sept. 3, Spelman College student 
jasmine cynn was shot and killed 
on the Clark Atlanta University 
campus by a stray bullet. 
Miss M aroon and White 
2009-2010 Remington \Viley, a se· 
nior at Spelman College, said that 
the universities have been taking 
steps towards tackling violence. 
"Security has always been 
a pressing issue among Atlanta 
University Center students," Wi-
ley said . " However, we arc making 
tremendous strides to bridge the 
gap between students and the sur-
rounding community via campus-
wide safety campaigns." 
Health Care 
Reform Passes Key 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETT 
Nation & World Editor 
On Tuesday, the Senate fi. 
nance Commitlce voted on Presi-
dent Obama's proposed health care 
reform legislation. 
The committee, which is 
comprised of 13 Democrats and I 0 
Republicaru voted to pass President 
Obama's S829 billion health care 
reform bill. 
The bill -..ill put a cap on 
ho" much insurance companies 
can charge for OUt-Of-pockel CX· 
penscs as well as putting an end 
to insurance companies' ability to 
deny CO\"Cragt on the basis or pre· 
existirig condition•. 
The O\"Cr 1000-page bill calls 
for more nonprofit organizations to 
help "ilh the gTO'•ing problem or 
~th care in America. 
Of die 23 scnaton \~ 
•nator Olympia nowe.:cC ~ lainc 
was the Ool senator to ems., pa.m 
Lines and vote opposing hcr part): 
The n:public:an ~or made her 
stand. as she announced early T ucs-
dav lha.t she would \'Otc in favor of 
the bill. 
Senator Snowe has said that 
she is weary about certain things 
within the bill, but did not want to 
see the process of reform derailed. 
"Is this bill all that I would 
want? Far from it,., she said. "ls it 
all that it can be? ~o. But when his-
tory calls, history calls. And I hap-
pen to think that the consequences 
or inaction dictate the urgency or 
Congress (taking] every opportu· 
nity co demonstrate its capacity to 
wh-c the monumental u'ues of our 
time:· 
\.\'hile happy about the out-
come or the Committee's vote, 
President Obama still made clear 
that there is still .... -orlt to be done. 
-1 n~-cr count chickens be-
fore they're hatched, but this is 
ob\iously another step forward in 
bringing about a ~tter deal for the 
.\mcncan ~~-, Oban'ia said at 
·he \\'hitc House 'Jn Tursday 
The bill will cut S80 billion 
from the United States defiot o\1cr 
the next I 0 )~ while expanding 
health care to 0\-er 94 percent of 
American" 
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nt Student Sets Sights on Crown 
1Vfini1nize J\t!ediocn·ry 
BY ANDREW JONES 
Contributmg Columnist 
At thr ruk or offending 
the great ar .1dcm1ciaru that 
com~ the Howard I ruvrrs1· 
ty facult}, I have w rauc senous 
que.'l'tion5 about our undergrad· 
11atc curriculum. Ssmpl) put, 
''hat 1f our form.ii rducauon, 
1 c cl. d n t prr p tl't' u for 
• rc.11" 1rld 'olf c1 or gr.1'111· 
,11r. sdioo!, 11111< h 11 'l<'lldrr. 
ship Jor ,\1m:ii1 .1 aml tll!' gluhoil 
cum111111lll} t' :-\ot ,, l.rr 511 •'ldt 
from till' 11111h }rt 1!11 bl.11111' 
15 not 1111'1ely 011 thr prol1•s,~11"1 
or 1tu <:'Im 1< ul11m. Co1111.tnl}. 
I pl.u ,. tlw ln11d1 11 of ,,, hi< \f • 
1111•11t nil th<' M111(r.11ls 
Stude111s 111 tlw Sdwol 
ol Hu.ml<'•$ <>fkn • 0111pl.1i11 
that thf' focus of 1tw1r ~· hool 1s 
to prt'pare them 10 conform to 
the st.-u1cbrch of someone rl~e·s 
1 umpa1t} in liru of d1ai10'111g 
th05c standard or building 
a 11!'\\ compan> ·1 hC' &hool 
of ( 'ommumc, 11011• 1$ kno"n 
for rrl ti\ l} c. S} ma10.-.; 111.11 
l.1r k 1 rquirrmcnt of' intdlr.rt 
lo cxcd 111 thrm I hr ( 'olkg1• 
of i\rt~ ,111d ~. 1enc1 a is l.1l~kd 
a pltu c for ,u .1d1•111ic cl11lfr1s, 
\\uh hhn ·" .11 t8 n1.1101s th.it 1.111 
sh1111 ol prq1.11ing or sti11111l.11-
i11g u11d1. 1115 fo1 1•11} thing in 
p;1rr11 11l 11 'l'h1• S1 h11ol 111 Edu· 
c.11io11 Im, 1111111 11 n-1111) ht'<'ll 
plagut d ''ith f.111h111 ~ iss1ws 
,1111! ,1p,1tlH'tit ,Hbllllll•ll ,1ti\t' 
lt·adC'rship Eu •mccring, Ar· 
rhit1Ttllrt', :-.:11111ing :111d I k .1hh 
Scit-nn•s 'tuck11ts ohrn li•rl tht·} 
. m' ,., limitt·cl Ii) 1lw1r ngnrou• 
rom l'lltmtmns th.it tht'}' mis.\ 
tht• holisti1 $l11d1·1H C'l.pc1icm t' 
and ck\'elopm1•nt. 
I he \'ahchty of tho~ per· 
cqiuon~ I\ nTt'lc\'allt, ho\\'C\< r, 
hcc.111Se I 5ubnut that I Im, .1rd 's 
uml1·rgrad1t.11e rxprncncr 1s 
t.umed \\1th thr <it!'11ch of me· 
d101. nty <'man.mng from th<' 
tu<knu. It 1s 1n1!', 111.im of our 
cla~s do 1101 1 h.1llr11g1• 11 , :t11d 
wt' tl'llll to l1·.1r11 •1g111h< .lllth 
tlHl11' 011t•idr of cl.t" th.111 in· 
•id<' it. Y1•t dr•pi11· th.11 oli1·11 
1111,pnl..1·11 giin .11111-. \q• 1:1il to 
• 1ddn·,, it,\\',. clo lint 1·h.11lr11~1· 
our pn>li·'"'ts. \\'1· do 1101 'rrk 
10 learn nml h.i\'C our prog1css 
n 1l11.1tt'd m 1 I "· \ \'c do not 
Ml1\t' for th ~1 \\htch \\e u.11m to 
'trhc fo1 lc.1111•1 lup fo1 ,\ nwii· 
C<l .md thl" global COlllllllUU(\ 
If a prnfr •or rcgularh 
sho" up I.lie or not .11 .tll, "c 
rcronuncnd th t pmft·s or If 
a prof~ or onh rcqmm that 
tudcnts pul'C'h Loe books, ho" 
up us c I \SS or compl!'tc menial 
~nmcn~ " flock to thr1r 
cl;< h n rofi orh1 3t Ph 
rrputat n nd a 1.tlh h Ids 
stud< nts io 1cccp1.1Wt· t."111· 
~uds of llUlkgt.111" 11111"llrct, we 
\\tune nlxlut ho" 111\JT:l•onable 
thr' are Cod forbid n pror!'SSOr 
fall w host .1 Jl"\1C\\ 5'"SS101l for 
.111 upconm1!{ test thnt doc•n't 
'llt'Clfo ~lh ~icU out thr <'..'l..ICt 
q111',t10ll.$ ,u\ll .lll<\\Cl'l< 
Il1r re~uh · \ fl,•r four 
' cars 111d th 1 nd: m student 
lo: n•. " "1· lit>\\ nl I" 'It n-
ti.tlh thl· me r " ·Of m· 
tcllt ct11:JI, dun '"' c-.unc ::"\o 
one \\111 tt\11"'' for thr' ~ • R .. : or 
l.." \ l' nd tcll you e~1cth "hat 
10 mt'monzl". :\o compa.m "ill 
:<t"nd \Ull n h•t of mtcnie\\ que>· 
uon ... ul(f u~ted answer.; 
your emplm't'r or lll\"CStoro; m 
'our com pan) will c:q:ic:ct ''OU 
to be broadh knowftdgrabl 
\\ e ha\'t to do b<-ttcr. other.' <e 
the' ICJ,!a ) four Ill l\"Cl"'1l't and 
the value of our drgrc~ \nil bl" 
'1J'aJ~clcd b) the •llml' weed• 
of mrdiocnt) that have dcarh 
•pmutcd throughout the undcr-
gr.idu:ttc: cxpcncnce. 
BY BRITIANY JACOB 
Contnbuting Writer 
\\'alki ng down the Jong 
hallway of thc Lmb~· Hotd 
in Downtov.n D.C. v:as a ni-n-c-
wrccking feeling for '°Jlhomorc 
public relations major, Bnttany 
( Ltnd wh "as fin:ill) geumg the 
chanc.e to m•·ll the other 15 ~hss 
l>1 tnct of Columhta USA cont<:5· 
tams. 
"'I 'h•· !'en<' •ilrnc<' and the 
lo•>ks from the w>rg•·ous girls made 
my h1'.irt pulsate," Ireland said. 
:'\,.n'Ousncss \\"aS not the 
onl) feeling dri,ing the pul~ of 
I rdand's heart. Raised as an on!} 
duld lrda11d 1S passionate about 
\\orking with little children and 
IJ(mg a pub t for a Fonune 500 
compan). 
Outside of <'.arecr amb11101u, 
Ireland said ~he Imes lO \\Ole po-
el.J) and v.ants to bmld her o .... n 
dream hm!5C from the ground up 
As a Howard student, Ire· 
L'lncl is 111\'ol\'cd v.'lth the School of 
C{Jmn1111ucat10ns Stud<"nt Counnl, 
Nauonal Counal :-\<'gro \\'oml'n, 
NA \Cl~ ();>.JV Club and .Jr"l'l~, 
In< I Im summer, hi' imern<"d 
with thl' Drpartml'nt of Com-
m1·ru· 111 tin· 00Kc of th1· l.xcc11-
ll\t' Sf'cr<·t.iry. Howner, C"omparrd 
h1 hn prl'vious 1·xpl'n<:nrc~, tlw 
pagt·;u11 1·x1wricnn· will hr a dilkr-
1·111 dulkngc for lrdand. 
'J'lw 1·h.1lkng1· ~•anrd two 
1111111ths .1go \\hrn Ireland's clrn11s1 
and !'\liss DC US,\ 'POllIDr, Law-
rencc Singer, uggntcd tha 
compete. After ~1ng the same 
acf\ict" from a rel!ov. church mem-
ber the race to the crown began. 
She said the 1dra was auracth~ 
bccau~ It was somethmg OC'\• and 
cxaung. 
To make sure th.11 she stands 
out and is cxcitmg in the judgrs' 
C) , I ~land is bt"m~ tramc:d b) 
Oma~ ~lanigault tallwunh, 
a former ro111cM.111t on Donald 
'J rnmp's ... I hr. Apprrnur..c." ln:-
land dt":">< nhi'.S ht·r as "very hrlpful, 
)Cl really st .. rn." Ounng training, 
lrdand is given pop quiues and 
has :wig11111e11ts to complete. One 
of her as_ggnments was to watch 
the ~11! US.\ l'agt:ant 2004. 
lrclancl "ill be compcung 
on the tale If'\ cl and has to raise 
5800. Jrclarid smother and grand-
mothers arc 'cry acu\"c m r.using 
the money for her. 
Other than bcmg crowned 
;\It DC: USA, her main goals arc 
to be happ} and to crratc a lr~:le)' 
for nthcl'!l to n-mrml><"r hr.r b). One 
of Ireland's fa\oritr: quote~ is, "If 
)!>11 ar" dead lon~<"r than }'OU art' 
ah\t· "hi1 h m.1tters mnrC'. life is 
,1bout thr. lcgacy you leave," \he 
~ud . 
Irr 111d's goal is 10 als< \\10 
!\Ii" l 'S,\ and !\fis, Univcr"· She 
said that Shau111ay ll inton, thr 
second 1'.l iss DC l IS,\ to win :Vliss 
l'">,\ I\ lwr 111'p1rat1011 
Th" I low.ud emnmunit) 
also 'l'l'\·t·s .ts .111 impiration for 
lrrl.111d Kr11d.1ll ls.1dorr, a ,,._ 
nior hmlog\.· major, who srn·r, a' 
>O!O.... , Bt-, -
Brittany Ireland will try to capture the Miss DC USA crown this November. 
Mi5'> Ho,,-ard UnJ\TNll)' and i\li" 
HBCU, spoke wi1h Ireland to as· 
s1st her in the preparation f9r the 
p;1gcant. lrcland said he 1(<1\ ,. het 
ad\1CC that could cnhancr her as a 
contestant. Isadore's biggest ad,iC'c 
was to pa}' attcnr..ion to dt'tail and to 
be aware of hn confidence level. 
·;\s queen, you arc an a.m-
ba.,sador for your insr..itution .ind 
people arc lookinst up to you." h<t-
don.· said. "They are lookin~ for 
omconc \\ith the total packa~t'." 
In the pag1· ant, thnt' arc 'e' -
l'r.u round,: quc~tion and answer, 
fitness .111d '''imsuit. eH :1mg '' C'ar 
and p<'Nonal inlt:rvic'"· fhe pag-
t•ant will take plact• No\'. 28 and 
29. 
"Do your best, sta) cncour-
agt·d, ht, confidt•nt in your abtli· 
tics," h;1don· said. "Know current 
cn•nt>, put your best foot fonvard 
and n·prt•srnt llo" ard well." 
Love of Howard Keeps University 
Oliycr,> ~ - S!a! l't"*'9"'* 
Unduy Robinson attends Howard 1uy hlr pll'llltl did. 
BY VICTORIA FORTUNE 
StaflWnlfir 
Hov.ard Univcmty •~ one 
of thr most lu$hl) rankC'd hmori-
Call) black cOllcgcs in the nation. 
Howard i§ uot onl) known for its 
nch h·gac) .md the g«-.at leadrn it 
has pmducC'd, but also the mrong 
rdurauonal foundation students 
lt•.1, c \\ith. Families continuowly 
~rnd thd1 off.,pring to Ho\\ard, 
p. ssing thr b:tton to tl1eir chil-
Legacies Coming Back 
ophomorc c hrJmstry ma-
JOr, Lindsay Robins<m, come• 
from a famtl} of llowarrl Univer-
sity .1h11nni. Hoth of Robinson\ 
pan·nts, ns wdl a~ lwr unrlt• and 
gollpa1 ~nts .1tkn<led H°'' ard. 
"!\Iv farhcr is 1hrrr years 
older than mv mother. \\'hilc , 
"1) mother was mm ing into the 
Quad, ~hr spottrd my latht•r 
walking to the yard and told my 
grandmother that ~hc wa~ go-
ing to marry him. After that day 
'h" had the bi~t pupp) lo\'t': 
cni'h on him. tinally a friend of 
a fnend introduced them in my 
mother', sophomon- year, and 
they \\CIC inseparable ever since," 
Robinson ~sd. 
ibouRh she said there 
was no prc.ssurc for her to atlt'nd 
Howard a ter a tour of the cam-
pus and a frw homecoming trip~. 
Robmson said sh1• knew Howard 
was the place fur her. After ~ub­
mitting hrr applicauon, she rc-
ccl\'Cd .m acc<'ptanc<' letter and 
the Legacy M:holanhip. 
Robinson's mother, Shelby, 
was on trark to allt'nd Corndl 
University but changed her mind 
~honly after learning about H °'' · 
ard. 
~lollcy s:iid 
.Motlc) s.<id hrr father was 
-·It wa\ b\' chance; I had initiall) t~ing to grt lw1 mother's 
alrend~ applied to Cornell and friend\ attention, hccnuse h('r 
" '"·'on m} V.'a) But one day I was motlier "w;\sn 't paying him any 
rold to go 10 a Ho"ard l'ni\'nsit} mind." 
information s!'ssion. Afler hr;1ring ·~Alla a roupll' of wreks, in 
from tlw It'pn·sentati'c aboui'i!1is....., Octub1·r I !178, th1•) \\Tilt on :t date 
wonderful :;chool, 1 jumped un 111 Adams :-.1or~an and li.1\I' been 
tht• ball and applied extra lat<'," together evrr smcr," ~h(' said. 
Sht•lb) Robinson said. "I didn't l\lotlcy applied to r·ight 
get my aeceptanC"e kncr until car· ~ollc!(es and univcrsitit:s and wa.~ 
ly July, but it was one of the be!>l <IC'C<'pted lo tll('m all, but ~aid like 
quick decisions I made. I wotilcln '1. Robinson. her heart was at How-
tr.ide my H oward cx-perience for ard . 
anything in the "\>rid." 
·The Robimons are nol 
the only famil} ''ho has H o .... ar<l 
Univf'rsity Rowin~ thmugli their 
blood. Junior public ITlations 
major. ~ocllc :-.fotlC\; said her 
parents' choice to att<'nd Howard 
helped her decide on thl' school. 
~fotley said she 1., tl1ankful. be-
cause attending lhe l\fecra was 
the best choice she could havr 
made. 
"~Ir parents mct in FoWld· 
rrs LibraJJ: :\f r mother and her 
best friend were walking up thr 
stairs towards the stack.~ and my 
father tried to get their attention," 
l\lotky plans on lc;1,ing hl'r 
m;uk within a_nmpl1· of organiza-
tions and "ith numerous teachers, 
faculty menllx:r5 and studenl.1. 
"I \'earn to be a fact" that 
the facull) cra\'rs to Sl".f' JUSt as it 
•~ \\ith l M} 1 mother and fathci:' 
she said. 
~10~1 imp0nantly, l\totl~ 
"ould like to lca\'c a trail for her 
) ounger sister, Selcna, 10 folio\\: 
\\'hilc ~totley and Robin· 
wn are \\orking toward~ complet· 
ing their trnun· at Howard, they 
an: each striving to leave a strong 
lcgary for those to come . 
The Howard U Campus Dorm 
Due to the recC'nt dorm intrus1011 in the East 'lo\\t'~, Th Hil/Jbp has decided to conduct an imc .. tigall\c "dorm l"ht•rk" to "<'C just hm' easy 
11 I• to get mto the Ho"-:ird Uni''Cl~it} dormitories \\ithout 'hm,in~ l.D. u,in~ the front/main entrance. Hrrc arc thr results afrrr fi"c da)s. we "ill 
conunuc to nm a l3lh for the rc't of th1< \\Cek 
Howanl Plaza fo"-er \\·est ;\lcridian Hill Bethune Annex The Tubman Quadrangle 
4 •ucce ,;c, out of 4 4 SUCCe\SC~ Olli of 4 I SU('('~, out or I 
Story From the Vault: 
The Reality of Decades of Past Break-Ins 
Rape aft lea'Ves 
-q-ucstioni•l.g Ill J • secu1-i 
•• t 
-w 1111m~ dcanot•·r 
Uk,. sakl lhc lnClidenit ......... ,. 
wtwwwc • sidenc of 1k 0.-d dliancd a 
male wmed wfdl a flue • .........,_. 
cntcrod ,_. IOOin __. ....._..., • 
...., __ , ............. _ 1+ & aut 
al f*GPW ... L 
Kc 111 said Ill: ~ "'w:urlty -
p;ou' le is wtoqwge ...a.._-.. .-wl 9 
....... , , ..t ... .._., .... 
• ' Pa• ba' .. ... 1 a • • 
·1 ans•_..... 
"I I .... Jr .. Pl •''a, 
I I I ........ '? ......... . 
... •• aiwo .. 7119 a..,,. 
r;-. ID 7 7 ti - • 5 it.• 
e ..,, ... Ian IS 2 • +PL' : • 
•Ice! ; ' I J ._ 7 5 • bsliia a 
\'1 t t '.t cl ..... Ill ij •• , 'Willb • 
• ,. • •• .., • :l'7' • .. ....... 
, 5 t • wlllla t-cbln wftla •«• 
warm ........ ••vy ~ beaebe.11 cap. 
Ae ..... G90S ialo Mr IOOUa. die 
..... , I p , tll9l Ill;; ""Wee )'Qll' 
............ Oft lite bed- She 
ze' I .- tn.a ID ward ofr the 
• c sa. ....... dlas ,.. )!'dcd U> 
' a - --"'. ftl'e &vilkr 
....... aDd ..... Iller lhiOlll. 
1 .... ..,_ ID - sink 10 _ _., say 
.. Cllc7 - ht ..... Ille 
..... 
• - ... P"'M ............. .,; e1• 
....... _ ..... ; WA ••w' 'F*IO 
.. ... •M ! I -.I clill1llcd cm10 11111: 
wt, w .. eo ec •for~ 
,... ... .::.. WU--. 6 9 -
s 'Arnza .. 'Wlwatlcy Ha?l ~­
.,,..,, , • • mid Iha .-,. hi -dd .... 
C.11p•1·r C l'f5 1111 
's91Jl ,. .. ,.. "' .,ape 
The above story was written on Sept. 21, 1990, and details the alleged rape of a student In the Tribman Quadrangle by an unknown man In a baseball cap that 
unlawfully gained access to the building. It is reported that other students phoned for help during the Incident after hearing screams. 
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King Siblings Reach Settlement in Estate Debate 
Pt C<. y -i Afl' 
The King children walk hand-In-hand with their uncle and mother to their father's funeral. The surviving Kings have recently become the objects of much publicity following the announcement of two 
albllngs' lawsuits against a brother, alleglng that he stole money from the Martin Luther King, Jr. estate. 
BY MARQUIS H. BARNETI 
Nation & World Editor 
\I trr •' )'"ir-long public 'fMI 
thr • h1ld1c11 of ilu: l.uc Dr .• uul .\l rs. 
.\larun Luthr.1 King.Jr. haw hn.tll) 
\:um•· 10 an .1grl'l'lllrnt on thr.ir la· 
thl'r'~ est 1tr. 
Sthhng Drni .... · Kmg and 
.\liirtlll l,uthn Kmg, Ill brought a 
lawi11111 ilg.11ns1 thl'1r brothrr lkxtc•1 
K 111g 111 Jul} C>I 2008 ,\lkgiug 1h,11 
he < nll\Tnt'd "s11bst,111t1al fund~ 
h 11111 tlu • SI.II< s hnane1.1l ,\( COlllH 
11 II.ink 11f ,\ml'nr a for pt·1 011,LI 
\J (~." 
The ~uit docs not statt' cx.1rt-
ly ho11 much money Dt·xtcr allcg-
ccU) • 0111'i:ned, hut mentions that it 
\I .15 1101 pau.I bark. 
Hoth Denis<· and .\la11i11, 
111 ,J o ,1llt•g1·tl th.11 DcxttT misi1J>-
µropii.1tnl fund~ from tlw 1·statc ol 
tlwn mo1hn, C111ctt.1 St·ott King, 
following lll'r 200b dc.llh. lkxtrr 
clcnicd .111 rhargt•\. 
,\ Gt·oiwa. court mlt•d that 
• l°IH n· ".is tlO 11npmpe1 n111duc· 
11011 \\ ith rnprrt to · 1c- rcmm al of 
lund Imm .\h' Kini? s c ta11-," 111 
that Dt·xter km!( wa.' li'trd as a ~1g-
11atory on the: chcckin~ .1ccount 111 
thrir mother's arcount. 
,\s a 'il?llatof) on tlw al'· 
co1m1, it ",\s po"ibk for D1·xtn 10, 
It an} point, rcmov<- money from 
thr 11 n11111t \\llhout prior ilpproval. 
notihc uion or 1·xpcn"' rq >ot ''· 
B<0 l',lU'C of Dexter's po,1tin11 
as Pn·,1dc11t and CEO of the ~far· 
tin Luther King.J r e'tate. the estate 
".is .1'50 named as a defendant in 
tlw ~mt. 
Alf thn:c of Kim,~'< sunwini;t 
t h1ldn'n al<' sharcholdrl" in the 
< 01 pora11011 of hi:. e, t..·uc. 111th Ber-
n in· ,md ~fartin, Ill t•arh holding 
:.?O p~rn·nt. '1111, means that lJcxter 
holds 60 percent and voting control 
over the corporation. 
'l he King estaL<' has Ion~ 
hl'l'n cnticued for business conduct 
that tra>-s from the "'Mandard" al>-
normal business conducL\ from tht· 
c,tatc' of other deceased cclebri-
ues. 
In 2008, the corporation 
requested and received C\800,000 
from the l\farrin Luther King, Jr. 
l\.1cmorial Project Foundation for 
tlw use of lGng's image and word~ 
011 a pl<Jnned memorial 011 the !\a. 
tional \!all in do11Tito11 n \\a shing. 
ton. D.C.. 
The lGng siblinir.; met in a 
closed court in order to ~ttle the 
disagrcemem in an "amicable" mat-
tl'r. A Fulton Count): Ga. Superior 
Courtjudge ruled on the ca.'e and 
the announcement of a settlement 
was made late :Monday night. 
l\.iartin Luther King, 111 
•poke out on the issue saying that 
"\Ve disagreed with l'arh othe1, but 
we still alwa}~ loved onr anotlwr. 
and I think that's probabl~ thl' most 
important factor." which is a senti-
ment that is apparent!} shared by 
all the King siblingi>. 
Sophomore unclecidt•d ma-
JOr, Kemi Oral.ink.a is cxc1t1"d b~ the 
outcome of the turmoil bct1\ cen 
the K.mg siblings. 
"The faC'l that [Dt·ni\t' and 
l\. lartin, III] had to <'vt'll ri•sort to 
1 aking their brothc1 to com 1 is a 
little bit embarra.sin '1;,'' 0 ) .11inka 
said. "I am. however. vcf)· happr 
' that something positi\·e could come 
out of all of this. H opefully the) 
can learn from this experience and 
be able to solve their probkms in a 
not so public matter nc:xt time." 
The Kings had four children: 
Yolanda, Dexter, :\lartin, II I, ;md 
Denise. T he eldest sibling, Yolan-
, , 
sports T"nVt.A A~weY: 
tltt "B.tmU.""'9hA~ 'Baro~ 
da. died in 2008 from a suspected 
heart problem. 
l'he sun1\111!( d1ildrcn han• 
lxen in dispute since their mother\ 
death over the fate of letters that 
Dr. and :\Irs. Kmg wrote to one an-
other w their umes a pan during the 
Ci-.il Right:> ~lovcmcnt. 
A judge ruled that the letters 
are to be stored at the ~larrin Lu-
ther King. Jr. Center in dm\11town 
Atlanta until a ddimti\'c conclifsion 
can bt· reached a~ to thr p.1per~· 
fate. 
The judg~ ,1lso rulrd that 
each sibling must recommend three 
people for the position of trmporary 
custodian of the e~tate until family 
bonds are repaired. T he final deci-
sion on the cu,todian "ill be made 
by a judge in Fulton Count). Ga. 
~OtA. ltavi""-9 the N'S.A, l.tgtaiw;il Mi.ehAtl:.JorolatA. WAS AtA. 01A.tji.e(.c(er for the 'Baro~ wtth a battt~ average of 
.202, th rte hojl\.\e nA..111..S, 51. R."B.rs, wtth u COIA.~ errors. jordAtA. l£lter well\.t OtA. to -p1A.rs&A..e a carttY as A 
-pro{essto"'-"L golfer, c;taiw;il we!A.t bAc~ to bAslrutbALL -pL£tt:jt""'9 for tht Wetsht~totA. wtzarols. 
Oba•na To End 'Don't Ask, Don't Tell' Policy 
BYAMRAH BEY 
Staff ~ter 
l-i1llm11ng l.i.-t wt'ckcnd', :"a· 
lm11.1! l\l .lrch for Equalih in \\'ash· 
11 ton D (' , mnm ire hopeful th r 
1'1 c 1d 111 < b.1.111.1 i fose t endmg 
lhc "Don't \ ,k, Don't lHI'' l'oliL1, 
wh1d1 !'alls for l.<',bian, B1'exual, 
G,\\ • nd l'mn<-gcncl<'r l.JH, n 
mcntl'<'rs of the l'mtcd '-'late .\hh· 
t I) to lmk tht>tr e)o.uali" 
Pr<"S1dent Ob.mta 5pokc Ix--
fore a paclcd .mdiencc nt a Hu-
man Rights (" m1p.:U~ dinner 1 
dtt' \ \ tslungton C'onvcnt1011 C'..c:n· 
t r 1 :ikini: ti}(" ~t gr direct}) bc-
fort I 1ch (, 4! 1\ :is '>C't to per~ l m 
l'rcsidcnt Ob.mia JOi..cd abou be· 
mi.: hct opening act. But thr~ \1 ere 
not the n·maru th.u had ga1 n~hts 
llvtsts buzzmg 1h1- pa't wtt.kcnd 
Obanu' rene11al of hi5 
pledi.:r to r.nd "Don't \sk Don't 
ICU has supportef' lllld detract\;~ 
alike \\'l'tghmg m on sr.t\ nghts m 
the militan 
'\\ c -hould not be pun· 
ishi. g p.1tnou \ men ~1 "ho 
h.11 stepped forward to s £\"('. t111-
count11," -aid Ob:una to the audi· 
l'll«~ mad<' up of member< of the 
IJ H ;T communih. 00\\e -hould 
be cckbraunl? their 11illingnt'" 10 
I 
shO\, uch COUr.J,_l!t'. and <dfie5,nt" 
on bch.ilf of thrir fcllo'' ouzens, 
• 
\\ .lN. .. 
Dopnc Obama\ pr.use• of 
LB<, r member' of the :u med 
forcc m.m1 in.,i-1 1hr cha1w• the 
prr<1dcnt prnmbecl dunn his cam· 
p.ui;,\ h. been slo" to Cl'mc 
"l 'n-side111 C l b.m1.1 lum,cll 
,,ml th.u 11 's not hh pl.u.:c 10 1dl us 
10 bc patient," 'Lid form<•r Capt. 
sue l'uhon. a graduate of \\est· 
pomt \t'.iderm. and pubb1,; rd.\· 
u ms d.1rt"Ctor for Knight Out an 
orgamz.auon for homo-c."\ual \\t"St· 
pomt nlumru "\\e arc not pauent. 
wt' • IT not sausfied. ·· 
~tcmbcrs of the ~-bian and 
'' ounuru" a- "ell th 1r 
1pp ttl"t' .1r~ue that D 11'1 AU:. 
Don't 1HI' n~tivch affrct' thr 
armt'd forces 
• \ \ l' bcl1en: 
Don t l cll' nuke' 
\\'l:ilir. Fmt n said 
'D-0n'1 A~. 
the m1b tar. 
Ob.un., '<tttnt'd to as:rtt m 
his ron u-ks at thr Human Rights 
Campaign din~r. 
\ \ 'c 1 afford 1 rut 
.on ur ran.ks propl ''u th 
1 .tl sk II \1c need o f~ht, 0 m :i 
-oud. I l e :tho addl"d th.u thl' milt· 
W.£\ compromi'>{' ll' uttCJl'tlr. bl 
fon mg mld1cr' into c.ircen cncwn-
bercd and compromised b1 ha'"lllg 
to b1~ a he. 
Dc~plle what C'\'t'n cntt 
hailed a.' a \'e~ eloquent ~~crh, 
m.lll) commcntt'C! that hi< pccch 
\\,\' 'hon on conc1Ttr detail' .l.lld 
timl·t.1blt". 
"[ Obam.l] 'hould 'ii:n a 
'top-lo" order that prc\'Cnt' ho-
m ~'u.tl ,oJdicr; from bdni: 
cxpdled from the tnilit.1~.'' Ful-
1011 <aid. '·[Obama] 'hould «"ncl 
informauon 10 Con~" to gi\'c 
thrm ''hat th<"' need 10 change 
tl1c l.i\1," 
Dc<pue nt.111) le,bian and 
ga1 c11il ni:ht- o~izatiom' fru•-
tration with the umetable of the 
n:pc.tl. mam al!TCcd that Obama 
should use an exccutn"I' order to 
stop "Don't .Uk, Don't ICU" in 
the short-1cm1 and encourage 
Coni:res• to pa ~ a la'' to repeal 
the act '<>that it 1• no lon~r ll\1 in 
the lorie-term . .\lam 3,ttce he will 
gr.t the Job done. 
"'\\ e h.n"C a stronger com-
mander 'in chief Ihm "'C\~ had 
m the pa•t." Fulton said .. ,\°h<'n 
I heard [Obama] sa' resolmeh 
that he will end 'Don't :\sk. Don t 
I t t ' 'a;. the tro t :itr· 
ment I JC\~r heard !um make on 
the ' ' ' UC . 
~Ian'\ arc pos1m"C that 
Ob.m1:1 will rnd "Don't !L.Ji:, Don't 
ICJl," mcludin2 ' en Carl ~,,n 
'D-~11 chm of the ::i<:mtr Armt'd 
l"\1CC.' Committee, who \\-righni 
I 
P.m n.~-
The Don't Ask, Don't Tell" policy calls for US. soldiers to keep their sexual'rty to 
themselves and carries a penalty If broken. 
m on w ~e on the DC\\ sh°". 
"~leet w Press." 
"I t1unk he " oltld he Qll 
l.<l"in s;ud when asktd u Obama 
could end "Don t \sk, Don 1 Tell 
b l think 11 has to be done m the 
nclu Wll} \\inch is 10 get a bu} -m 
from the m1litar. which I tlwik 15 
(I()\\ possible 
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SPORTS Is 
Women's Basketball Fails to Attract Viewers 
BY HEATHER ROBINSON 
Staff Writer 
\\'om<'n tak1· to the court .... ith 
rach hair Ila\\ lcssl)' brushed down, 
li~tick generous!~· applied, and 
nai~ glistcrung brightly under the 
florescent lights from abm"C. 'Ille 
prcdonunatdy female ~d erupts 
mto M"rcams and "nutlcs as the or· 
ange and v.lute ball is towd into 
thr au; and a long awaitr.d dream 
bt•ccum:s a rrali '}· 
' I hi5 was thr. 5CCnr. 12 
years ago as U."1 [,e,.lir.'s Lo1 An· 
gdes Sp.trb hosted the Ne" York 
Liberty at th<: Great \ \ 'c:s1ern Fo-
rum m lnglr.v.ood, Calif. 
Leslie, raised tn a single. 
parent home in Inglewood, Y.ith 
hrr motha working as a tIUck 
dnva. oftc:n bemg awa) from home 
ror days 10 aomeumcs weeks to sup-
r<>rt her t¥.o th1ldren, found great 
succ•:M 111 -..omen's basketball long 
rn-forc' a profC11.,ional outltt c:ould 
hi' fathomrd 
At the ag•· nf 14 -..1th only 
three ) Cars cxpcncncc playing bas-
kcthall, r .<::5lir .... as recei\;ng ••thlctic 
scholanhip off en from the I Jru-
\'Cnity of ·i rnneuee and Stanford 
Umw·111t) 
At Mornmgside High 
School, l.cilic avcmged 27 pom~ 
ancf ! 'j I COOUnW Ill het KOJOr )Cllr 
a11d kt! hrr tr•am lo two st.11r. cham· 
ptomhip,. I In 1110~1 not.1bl1· frat at 
tlll' ti111,,, t on~isttd nf a 10 I ·point 
gamr .1gams1 th•· 1111drrmannr:d 
ancl mrm1atc.hrd South Torrence 
Sp.1rt:uu. I .<:Ilic .... 115 however un· 
nblc to beat 1hr. women's sing!•· 
game soonng record of 105 p<1inl5 
.set by Chel')i .Miller m I IJ82. 
Arter umurc r~ull)' com· 
prt111g 111 nati1J11.1I t hampion~hi~ 
wlulr pl.1)1ng for rhr. UmwNity of 
!'-111111 hrrn C.1lilw ni.1 Troj.1ns fo1 
fout )r.n~, \ A:~hr n11.mwd m11\\ip\c 
•'"artl\ for lwr 1111lh1clu.<I tl1orts 
Siu~ w,., drafted 11110 th1· llr\\ly. 
01.1bhshcd \\uml'n'a :"ati1,mal 
H.oJ...,tball A~'IOCiation l\\'.:-\BA in 
r c. ~ otw~ 
discriminated agairut, 
excluded, or denied 
from any acri,ity o r ed· 
ucation program beint: 
funded .... i th rcdcral fi-
nancial a.Wstancc. The 
most prominent aspca 
of this amendment has 
impacted both high 
\Choo! and colkglate 
athletics. 
The 
of many women .,.,,th 
similar 'toric., to Lt-slie's 
came true on June 21, 
199i, as that unortho-
dox oran~e and white 
women's basketball was 
tossed into the air and 
the !:iparh won posses-
sion or the fint C\'Cf tip-
olT m \\.:'\ '"&\ histol') 
In Its ouu;:t, 
the league t:c:nernlly 
attracted a prcdonu· 
na1el} farru1) oriemed 
cro .... d. As tht: yral"i 
ha\'C pas.,ed, ho-.. ,.n~r, 
Ute talent Ind h:u 
n.--cn, which \\a< 'ho.,.,. 
cased in the 2009 sea· 
son, as the ro<tcrs were 
cut to 11 acu' 'C pla)'C~, 
strengthening the talent 
pool, and pfaycrs that 
had made a name for 
themselves at th<" colle· 
giate level, transfcn rd 
fans 10 the \ \.'XBA 
WNBA player Lisa Leslie ls just on• of the female athletes who have tried to boost the popu· 
lanty of women's basketball since the first game In 1996. 
As the \\ .'.\B.\ 
st a.son has come to an 
C'nd and the Ph()('mX 
.\iercury ha,·e bern 1991>, at the age o f 25, aft.-r sp<'ll(I· 
mg three ycao pursuing a mocldmg 
c:.ircer. 
" l"rom .... hat I unck:rsta11d 
nml ha\'c otmr.cd, l.1\a l/,Jir h:u 
1101 only imp.1ctrd women's h.1o;-
krthall lntt .1bo 'l"t forth a gri'<ll 
l'x,unpk 1111 womn1·~ profo)ion.ll 
,11hkti~ wm\dwi(\l' ,'' junior puhhc 
relations mnjm ·1:11111la ~lyln 5a1cl. 
Up until this point , ""m• 
rn's h:ukethall had not mad<' it ro 
the profrssional Ind, o ther than 
thrir n•prcsentarion t\'CI) four 
p:.in comp<>lllll! in the Ol)mpic.s. 
Pnor to Title IX, \\Omen 
,,..,' openly cli~riminated again>t 
"h1·n it c;'lmt· lo sport,;, among 
othn things. Title IX. renamed thl' 
l'i\bY ·I: Mink l·.qual Opponunil) 
in ulue.11ion,\c1 in 2002 \\'3.\ a 19'2 
,1111t·11dmt·n1 n.1mcd after its priori· 
p.11 lmthor 'I lw main focus of this 
law st.It~ that no pt·f"on should ht· 
CTm\lted the 2009 champion,, at· 
1cncl.mlr. and ratings \\·err a1 an 
nll-umc high . .\lore than 312,000 
\ir\•er~ tuned into the first round 
of tlw playofi,, up from 282,000 
111 2008. \!so, in Game I of the 
\\'l"B.\ finals, raungs nearly dou· 
bit•<. frm 1 th< 2008 \\'~BA finals 
G.unc I, \\llh 550,000 ,, w<"r v:;. 
300,000 dewcrs last sea.son. 
"The games were a lot 
more cxnung," Aulia Kiili a 
member or the 1rack & field tram 
and Junior ,ociology m~jor 'aid. " I 
IO\'C pla>;nl! ba...J..etball but .,.,omen's 
bluketball is often extremely boring 
and unt"-cntful. [This year] th~ 
scored a lot of poinb and the ;amcs 
v.nc cl<»e thoix:b, makin~ them 
exciting." 
The Tallnl!l> betwem the 
\\'XBA and lhc :'\BA are of no 
comp.vison as Game 3 of the Den· 
\'Cf .:\'~Cl~ \'S. Lo< • .\ni:t"lCS l.;U.crs 
matt"hup drrw in more than ,jx 
million \iewcrs, making it the mo,1 
\'ie .... ed confrrcnce finals game 111 
the histo~ or the ~"BA. 
''l don't follow sport> much, 
but as far a< women·s profc<sional 
basketball goes, I do not bdit"-c • 
women compare to men \\TICn it 
comes to phySical women and ca· 
pabilincs," T:urq Shamcf, a recent 
high S<"hool craduate <aid. 
John \\ 'ooden, a IO-timc 
national champioruhip ''inner 
while roachi.nl( the Unh·er-.it) of 
California. Los Angele' (VCl. \ ) 
Bnum for 12 war.. in the mid '60< 
through the late iO:; and a mcmlx:r 
or the B.uletball Hall of Fam(·, 
liased Im coaching stralcg)' ~undl~ 
on the importance of learning the 
fondament.als of basl:c1ball. 
\ \'oodcn, an a\ id fan of 
womt'n \ b&kC'tball and a longtime 
n-gular at t:CL\ Bruin< womt·n\ 
basketball games, wai. once quoted 
.1., '••);ng, ''women's ba,kerball " 
thr moot fundamental ba<kctball." 
Although \\ 'oockn 1~ 
"1<lel) re,pectcd in the b~ketball 
communil); his worcL. haw brought 
fC'w fan, Cra\'ing to o;ec the funda-
mental.\ on full display a.' oppo-.cd 
to tht: flash and excitement of tlw 
'\B.\. 
"I love the excitcmcm of 
wa1chmg a player get cro,~cd or 
seeing someone ge1 dunked on." 
King $llid "Yes. the \ \'l\"BA i more 
watthable now but it <impl)' doc' 
not compa1c to the excitement of 
mC'n \ basketball ... 
Bison Make Community Service a Priority 
Q'( JUS1\N t..~t.'< 
Contnbutmg Writer 
The life of a Mudem ath· 
ll'te as a balancing .tel "itlt cla~~. 
games Imel earl)· monung workout5. 
l>•·JJ>ile thrir hll5)' schedule , many 
H1 1111 arhlrtt·, 5trll find the time lo 
gt\'r bat k tu tht• • onnnunit)'. "hith 
ii ,1 point of cmphn,is in lht" .uhlt'I· 
ir ckp.1111nrnt , 1·nnmra!o,'lng Br,on 
alhlett•• tu hrlp othrr~ 
'St111lent .11hle1n arc hdd 
111 ,, lushrr sl;lndard," .1ssi5tant 
clirc1·tor of :-ports lnforrn.1tio11, 
Chc,111111e ~ lamfidd girl. "The\ ·rr 
representing their school and their 
tram 111 th<' same time, and I Iowan! 
ts kn0\\11 for gi,;ng b:tdc " 
Hoon athlct<'• gh '!': bar.k to 
the <omrnutut)' m .1 varic:t) of "·l)':I. 
So111r. p.1r111 ip;itr mcli\lclta.tll) ancl 
othr111 p.1rtidp.lll' \\ ith thtir tt•,1111 
01 tud .. n1-n111 orga111.t.11ions 
[ his pa.•I ~ummcr tlt<' Lach 
l11S0n bask tball team se"'Cd bJT.ak· 
f.ul al n mc:-hl'r for the pn>gr.1111, "S<> 
< lthC"rs l\ hght Eat," and the foo1ball 
tram 'mtcd diubkd \'Cterans Both 
program• "rre a great ~uccr 
.\1.utdl Go,111gton, center 
fiddr1 for llu" .ult's ln'«'ball tcnm, 
\•'C•rks "1th thr S()( 1c1" of GoUegi:ue 
Black \kn I he organuauon ,,_.ylli 
tht' l'crn school l'\Tf\ wrek and 
mrn to1" lugh 'l<"houl 'tucknt' "luch 
Conngton :ucl tltC' ~1udc111~ ha\'C 
rcspondrd to wdl illld tmpm\-ed 
their nrncknuc pcrf om1ance. 
" I likr their eAS"rncs.~ to 
le:irn rnd the mg dreams lhC1 pos· 
se 11l<"ir dJT.:uru i.n..<ptrc me to 
work harder," (' .. ovrngton s-;iid 
l)cJ\ nclre H en<krson, hur· 
din lin 1 l<m an\\ 
11,1Lk 1t·am, lu:.5 
coadll'd tr ,\rk for mid-
dk school <tudenh. 
lkfor(• he coadted the stu· 
cl1·n15, thi:v did not have a 
coach 10 teach them hur-
cllrs. l 11· lilio pamcipatcd 
111 tht• A IDS \ \"alk l'arlicr 
this 1110111'1. 
"Tlw st11<l1·nh an~ re· 
;ill)· gratdial. and tlu·ir par· 
rnti; .m: too," I kndc~on 
s.uu. " I t11ught a ~wcknt 
tr< hruque~ for the hurdle.> 
und bas time dropfX'd dras· 
tic-all} " 
( )ne of the mo-1 
promment groups ,\"ociat· 
c.d \\uh .·ommunit)' '!Cnice 
at II oward is the: ~tudent 
""'.iCo. _, dHO ~ • e 
• \thk1t· i\ th i on Cottunit· 
rec \S.\ \ C:). '!'hr S,\,\C j, 
rlw ,111<knt • g1..,\'t'l'nmrm 
Im s111tle111 .11hlrtc.s. O nt'. 
of thC' fh" t~m1X>ncnt• of 
rhr S \ \G Is et'rnmuttit} 
senii'e Board mcmben 
and othrr Mudcnl' reach 
0111 to J!<'oplr throughout 
the n c arr.a 10 do com· 
munit' ~nice project, 
dunng the ~-car 
l 'hc. s \ \C pamo-
Lady Bison athletes and tht entire athletic department have emphasized gMng back to the community. Sornei of the Lady Bison are 
shown above at a program called 5.0.M.E (So Others Might Eat) where they served breakfast at a shelter. 
p:itc.3 lll l Olllnlllllll) !i<'l".1C:C. 
\llllJCCts t'''C" 'c111c-tc1. 
'{)pcr.\lJOll lcdd) :Bear'' is '1 re· 
cent s \J\C program \\TIC.fl' tedch 
IX"ar.1 \\TJ'C' donated 10 children m 
orphanages and hospital-. "Food 2 
ttcd" 15 al o n recent progrnm that 
"'a.' n success. pnl'iding food for 
the hontdl'.3.5 and underpnvilcgcd 
" \\'ht-n \'OU gl\'C others )'OUr 
time and rl"I011rccs 11 sa}' .1 lot 
aboul )'Oi1 . .\o one h:l-' to dQ c-om· 
nurrut\ sen e, \ lan,field ,aicf. 
C',.ommumt" 5C.'nicc got'.S a 
long wa\ tO\' ard impro.,.ini: our 
WC'J('t • It r.wc- the -pint' of th~ 
"ho ni:rd it th<' mo<t and ~at~ a 
scru<" of c:-.i.maradcnc. 
"l thmk it'- important for u' 
to gi\'c back so we ran establish a 
srn:1e of wdl being and hope in the 
community. You mould 11ev<'r for· 
get "here you came from," H en· 
de l':\00 said. 
H O\,'aJ'd has a Ion~ tnuii· 
tion of ~in::: back to the commu-
OJI). and the athletic department is 
proud 10 be a pan of it. A• student· 
athlrtcs at a Ptcmicr uniwrsil'); thl' 
Bison arc making a hug<> dim·rrnn· 
m the commub1t\: 
" It's impo~t for all Bison 
to gi\'c bad. n'Ot just athletes," Cov-
ington said ·~ \.~ H o\\'al'd students 
.,.,e arc some o.f the most mfiuenti.'ll 
students aIOW\d." 
TODAY IN 
SPORTS HISTORY 
October 14, 1988 
Mike Tyson counter sues Robin Givens for 
divorce and annulment. 
THE HD .I !l'OP 
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new artJ ton Jive rccord.S! 
KB It ft"ds great I feel lile I 
haw \ alid.11100. 
TH· \\'hy <lo )OU considl'r 
y·our mu ic "pop soul"! 
KB· Som,. roulful mmic 
ha\ c some dO\\ 11 \ ilx-.s and others 
have a gn-at tmotion. Pop has that 
feel good, make )OU happy type of 
\1be. J needed a catcgol")· to bal-
ance me as an artUJ. ~ol bubble 
gum pop, but wmething rcall) hot 
and C'Jtch) 
TH · Did )OU write "Encore" 
and if so, "here did you get the m-
spiration to \\Tiie it' 
KB Yc:s. I \HOie it and it 
wiu inspired b) \\Omen. It's a sia~ 
sho\\~ a l't"cord that (I can J smg to 
the audience I wuld serc-nade 
women. Th« son~ is about ghing 
her the cnl'l'Jff ~he "ants and her 
w.inting that t·rwryzy all the Limc-. 
TH• \\'ere )UU r;wcd listen-
mg lo old ~d1o•Jl musicJ 
-
-
but he could sin~ and perform at 
the same rime. 
TH: Ho" ha:. your bard-
~hip> and struggl~ shaped you as a 
pcrwn and your talent? 
KB· Bein~ from ~lis<i<­
>ippi and coming from a famil~ 
that instilled hwnilil): From being 
humble to the cold-beaned cil) of 
Chicago. Beinl'( here I know how 
to be a~-ive and have an edge. 
Havmg the 10\-e there and -~ctc 
here g•wc me an advan~c ovcr a 
lot of people that v.erc in Chicago. 
I v.a.• able to ha\'c both s.&dt"'i Ev-
ery l?()OCf story is l!OlDI!'. to have tha 
<truggle. 
TH: Is it more difficult t< 
make it to the top v. hen you come 
from a large cil)·? 
KB ~1o~t people "ill do 
anything to not o;ee you make it. I 
"as ju't ~ndinl'(. You gona k<".ep 
going and keep m0\1nl'(. 
• 
-.. 
< 
ciung for mc- to h;we other people 
caII me and be c-xc1tcd for me. 
TH: \\bat is your next 
i;;o.J 
KB Continue to build and 
co: 1unu<" LO win people O\'CI" ... ;th 
mr mu,ic. lf people don't believe 
in me: no". the) "ill beli('\.-e_ 
TH· \\'ho in<pires you? 
KB: I'm in<pired every day 
b)· m\'sdf. You need to have <.c:If-
mouvatiou I'm in~tred all the 
time ~ artist- \\ho arc at the per 
siuon "here I want to be- I thank 
God C\'CI') mornini: that i l'(Ct up to 
1le to be in a po<ition like this. 
'>• 1- n'p1ration and ~If-motivation 
1, "here I'm at "ith it. 
TH: Hanng longl"\ll)' m 
,Jio" busine" is difficult. How do 
you plan to make your stay in the 
mu~ic indmtl)' long lasting? 
Pholo Courlny al JM Recon!a 
New Jive recording artist Kentrell calla hit unique music style "pop soul." 
KB· lkmg from ~1i\S1ssip­
pi, I chd hrar a lot or old ~hool 
·1 'hne an· nt w a rust around that I 
like also pike I: :--ic-Yo, u,1wr, Ju,-
tin Timhnlakt and Drake Those 
arti~t' influcm·c me musically. I 
want to h.wc my music last as long 
as thrirs did. 
TH: Ho" do you plan lo \1p-
hold tlus legacy of all the ChiG1go 
artists that have come before rou? 
KB: Just by making great 
music. lf you can create and make 
great music, rou can do anything. I 
just want to make great music for 
the city and the world. 
KB: Bein!.\' humble in the 
mdustry can get you places. Put 
yoursdf m thr right position. All 
you c;m do 1s go with the flow. It's 
hard in Hollrwood; you're here one 
minute and over there the next. As 
an arust you have to make time-
lc's Illll\IC that will create longevity. 
\\'rite tim<"le'~ mu,ic v.ith soul and 
tht• pop ft·cl aho. i\s long as I can 
give that balance. 
BY KARA SINGLETON 
Staff Writer 
Singrr/so11gv.Tite1 ,\l.ircus 
Kn11ri·ll Hro\\11 has 1,.·1·n 111ging 
sine~ he "'·', six }«"ars old 'I he 
~1i"i"tppi 11.1U\c, ''ho i;impl} goes 
by Kr.ntrcU, walll5 t11 mrorporntc 
hi, ltl\C of old 1Chool mmic into .1 
nrv. ~ouncl , a term he coined "pop 
!ioul," whu·h infmes the soul of 
R&H \•ith the rd~ncs' of the pop 
grrtre. K1•11trrll's drive and dt·ti:r-
rmnaiion hJvr landed him a record 
deal \\ithji\'c <ind a hot. nrw single 
TH· \\'ho is your favorite 
arti~t and why? 
TH: \\bere were you the 
first rime you heard your single on 
the radio? 
TH. h there anything you 
\\Ould like to sar about your jour-
ne) <L' an aru~t? entitled "Encor .. :' 
TH: Ho" doc' it feel to Ix: a 
KB ~tithae!Jackson. He is 
onc- of tht gn-.1tt·,,t l'lllt·rtainers of 
.ill timc-. l k \\ .1~ not on!) a dancer, 
KB:I think I \\:I!> in the car. It 
was played a couple of rimes bcforr 
I even heard it. That was more ex-
KB· Big me up at Howard 
Uni,·cl"<1ty' 
Online Classes Prove to Be a 
Real Option for Students 
BY ALEXA MURRAY 
Contributing Wnter 
\ \Ith the r1mm111t of llThnology ,1\',til-
.1hl<• t<>d.t\, ~01111' q11rst1<111 \\ lwth1·1 t·ollt'il<' 
IOlllSC'§ sl1011ld 1n11\1' \\llh llll' l11•11ds, .111d 
g~ onli1ll', 01 rc·m.1111 tr.11h11011JI wllh fla-
to·fan· 11111·1,111io11 and 1egul.1dy st hrclukd 
t l.1 cs 
\\'ith 111lrt 11•hips, johs, otlwr d;ts,t•s 
, 11<1•'ll.llllll<'lllS111 d1tll'1rnt .11r.1s of Lill' Dis-
trict .mcl ~lat; l.111<1, 111;.111) stml<'llh 1 uulcl uw 
th1• r.xtrn ron\l'lllCIH 1• and tmw. 
"01111111· cl,1,sc-s have 110 personal t'f-
fecl5 m1 st11dc111s; )1111 c,11111ot llllt'ran \\ith 
othn stutk11L, 01 prof{- ors through a rom-
pul<'l sc1crn. I fm,C\<"r, it .111 dt'JWncl~ on how 
the indi\'lduJI leurns, .uni it .tlso (dq>cnds) 
upon the cours<" you a1 < t;tking. 
!:iomr rourscs hk< sc1rnccs Jlld rnath-
cm.mcs nu· da~'IC.~ 1h.1t need to [ht') clont• 
wllh fat 1·-tu·fau· llltt'I ucuon so 'tudrnts C"an 
u11dn,t.11ul tht• <om q>L,," said.Jmrph A'ikt\ 
Hm' .1rcl p10fi:i."11 of philosophy. 
i\1 roHl111g to .1 Muth climr h) du· l. S. 
Dcpartnw111 of Ed11c.1tio11 1 ro111 '"' that h,t\ t' 
hl't'I\ tUllilht nnhnt', \dl!'th<'t it is soft-I) onlim• 
01 .1 lwlnid n1111 sr, pm<lurrd st1011~1·1 s111-
d1·nt k.11 nini.: 011tro111n. 'I h1•1t• .ir1· stud1·111s. 
h<l\\C\'Cr, \\ho Ji5.l~l('C 
:'\.ul1.1 R11fh11 njunior Afi11.111-,\ mn-
11 .. 111 'tuclws m.1jo1, .11<1 \\ luli· onlinc cfll,Sl's 
provide extra ti1111• for <t11dc-nt•, i1 j, mor.• of 
ju<t ~tmh ing to J>.1 ' tll<' l<'st, not 1 .. an1ing tlw 
111 :ll c tial 
"I nct•d tht• mkmC'llon \\1th tlw pni. 
fo sors hr<~\lL'I~ "1th thr pmfr.•,or th<'rt' 
tcndung }'QU arc ilhlr ll> .1bsorb mo1T mfor-
mation. and nt.o 'o I c. 11 be remindoo "hen 
1 ha\'t' \\ork to do," RuOm ,_ud "I do, ho"-
C\"t'T, tlunk h) hnd c 1.1.'5<' .11T the l~t opuon 
bc~usc: \'QU are .ihl1 It get th• facc-to-facc 
mtrracll lll, hut 'OU rt th<"n • bk to rec:c1vr 
an e'tr.1 cl.I) or two off t'\'t'I) rouplt· of \\Cek-
to b'<'t other \\"tlrk done ' 
\t l lo" ar<l l lll\'Crnh, thelT .irr. fc" 
d,1,....,, 01Tr.1t><I that <tlT pun'h onlmc ,fa". 
l'\.l<.!lll ha.o;c'd, 'uch • health s\wnce .md 
wurld gt'ograplw < l.t.\sr~. hm\f\CI, th<'IT an' 
1111mt•ro1i- \\ h1t h uuhzc onlinr tt·rhnoh,gk,. 
Bl.1t'kho,111l 1• our of th1• 1110,t \I ifkh IM'd 
rcsotll\'C' fo1 onbnt• q111zzr.,, tc't' and 1'011. 
n l\1in1 plT c11tat1011' that 111.ln\ -tucknt' u'e 
fc•r h' bnd, or bltndcrl c m~ 
"\\'ith the h' nd co1 "'"'• \'Oll arr. t1U 
nhlt' to rccc1'-e mlt'mcuon ,,,th the da 'nt.'\lC• 
nud the profc''°' '• .ind \"OU .11T able to 'till 
Cletn -'-Lilt l Slyle Ed"or 
When considering which cla11es to register for, 
some students opt to take onllne coursas. 
gt•t tl1at college ft'd, "hich you cannot rrct'ivc 
onlim-." said Charletta Bohln, a junior infor-
mntion systems ma1or. " I JU<t think a bal:inrc 
is ncrrss;uy bctwrcn the two so it t'an app1·al 
to man) p<'opl<"\ ".mis and ncccls."' 
\ \ lule 'omc stutknts .1n· ,1hlt· to rr-
n·1vc benefits from both onlinc and tr:idnion-
al cour-es. the main factor is in tht• diffrrrm 
k.unini.: styles of the student-. :u1d tl1t• prt"-
lcned teachin~ mt•thod of pmf1•s,ors. 
Jes,ica B.\li,tc, '!Cnior bn1.1tlc.1st jour-
n.ui'm major, n•fu,c, to takt· an> onlinc cla>>-
c,, prl'fl'rring to take the tradaional haSt"d 
cl.tsscs \\here 'he attend, cla.--c< on a re,gular 
b.lSi-. 
" I t.uted t."\king an onlme cl." but I 
t•nded up droppinl'! it berausc thing' bec.omc 
'o ditlin1lt "hn1 ~ou h,\\t' to take t<'.'b .md 
difft'1Tnt a"'i~1m<'t1ls onlinc nnd mmcthim: 
i.:1x·s \\ ron~ \\ith vour computn~ ·1 ·ht' tt·a<"hrr 
t-annot \\>urh for \'Our rharartcr bn.111w lht:"I 
an· not famili.ir ''ith \~1ur \\Ork t•thic', ~you 
an· kti "ith m.tm pn,hkm' 11ml ra1TI> an> 
h..Jp." Baustc 'aid. 
\ \ lult· onli1w r<lllrst·, prl'st'nl .1 Jt-.,,, rii.:-
orou' Lllll< scht•duk. traditional cour'c' nllo'' 
,tudcnb to collaborate \\Ith other tudents 
and their pmfc.-,.sors It all depends upon th(' 
prefrrcucc• of 'tudcnL' and the profcs-so~. 
who ffi\L•t be "illim:: Lo pf"O\ide the cour~c' 
Crlc:lc•t Wlrele•• & WPGC wlll be _. 
Cr•11wton H•ll Thur•d•y night with • 
•hutt:I• bu• providing PR•• rid•• to 
UIU• ••r. on ThurtMlair Qotob•r 
1 Sthln Th• ftret: bu• ••.-v•• et 81~0 
with t:JJ.1'o tnore tripe to *Ollot.w 
(approxlrnMe 
d•p•rflne time• 10 ... e & 101SO) 
....... GOffte• f'lr.t ...-ve ...... 
-LUa1 If you •r• on the INl.-.Y b ... 
•nd •rwlwe _. Ult:r• INlr before .. 1 p:11 
enjoy fr•• P••••• Into th• olub •nd 
dlreot •ntr•noa Into the olub-NO 
LIN•allll . 
P •••• • Rs•,.. .. tlle •s••• ••••• llO ., .... ....... , .. ••••ir ...... ... 
•••••• 
!T11 ... ._ 111orelll Crlollet Wlr~I••• •nd 
YJP llC h•V9 te•••••d up tor the lllplT 
.. rulllt Crlolcet Tourl W. w•nl 3'9U to 
thratw out »"Dur ll••t r•p ••au& 
Ca loll•t •ro•d .. •nd •nll 
Wlreleee eervloee. Crloll•t 
•ro•dll•nd le Juat ••o • 011011111 for 
.. ,.111:slle d ae lnter11•t ••• vloe. I lseN 
........... •11••11 ............... . 
.... w uar.m..T.aua,•s lels• I·••••• ... 1:1er• 
..... 
•••• 
••••I •• • ••II Oal•I •I •• a•A••ll 
•a& wt• d lar • UL Ioele •••t la 
L•• ••I• •1111 
. .... ., ................. ... 
'l'V11 un ' 11vm 
~ 
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Colum.bus Day Observed 
In Spite of Poor Legacy 
In tm• Y.OH1s (Jf 
Chrutophcr Columbu,, "I 
am ,, mMt notcwonh sin-
ner, but f h.I\ r med out to 
the Lord for gr 1cr- .ind mt'J"· 
cy, und thC) ha\< CO\.Cr<'<l 
Ill<' ( 0111pl1•1dy .. 
111 11'1:.l, ~df-<<Jrl· 
fi·s"-rl ,j1111!'1 .111d l~um­
P'"'ll r·.xplonr Christo-
ph«r C:ulumhus, on tlw 
lil' t ol his m.111)' voy-
age,, ~tumhlrd 3< mss 
the "11ncl1sco1.'Cred" 
I.mil ni;is.' Imo\\ n :u thr 
:'\r" \\'orid, a trr,1,111<:: 
trovr of n•.,111rrrs and 
oppor t1111it) inh.1h11cd 
h~ ;-\,1th1• ,\11w1 ir .. 111•, 
d.11111rd the• tc•nilOJ) 
,111d wmkrd lo 1111 II or 
3lll "1111C1\ ih.r.rd" r1 'ldt Ills. 
Cvhunlnn \\,1s11't th<' 
h1 ~• vo~ .1g.-r to "ch" ovt'r" 
Amr11ca, lw "•'S thl" fir,t 
pc1 011 to ~ta). Christopher 
t:olumlnis has hcrn haik<l 
In Ju, intdkC'tual 
m.1stc·rpu-cr, "Tlw Souls of 
Black l·hlk'', the t;:1t"at ,\f. 
rican ,\mrrit ,lfl tr,1ilbl.v.a 
\\'I:. B Du Hui' famously 
statr' th.11 tlw i:n·.u prub-
km of th" :.?01h n·nturv \\as 
th<' prnhlr111 or rare This 
nhsc· 1\.H11111 ro11 Id not h.wc 
hccn 111t11'C .1c< 111.1tr, us the 
t •u<' still pc.)~Cs 11sdf ,\s .1 
dilenun.1 toda\. Yet, •" we 
rmb.11 k upon th<' cnndu-
'"'11 of the fil"!t dec:1dc nf 
the 21st ce ntun onr l"'lllttlot 
hdp hut rel·ognize .moth<'r 
th,isin· 1 mt' rmen.,'lnt;:" 
upon th<' horir.on 1h.1t al~ 
lt·C't~ all no 111.1111·1· ")lilt our 
hue: nlll) he. l ht' pwhkm, 
1f "1111r li11tun.1tc rnough, 
c.a11 ht' louncl in \\>ur wallet 
or purse: tn1•llC'\. 
\\ 110 \\ l>U!d ba\'C 
thoui;:ht th.11 nt the IO('('p-
lion of the fir:1t mct:U com' 
and paper c urTt'nc-. that 
were ongin. lh dc-vdop<"<i 
a• a simple tore of '"alul:', 
would ,1ho he thr st11rc of •o 
mu h nn~n h' Don't think 
u? Ii; ldling that tl1 tlw 1.2 
billion 1>eopl<' ''ho 'tanl" or 
are 'r\'l'l<'h m,1\no11n~h"d 
bcl.·o1u•c the b\l~ m1 le,, 
than the equl\'alcllt of -1 n 
da) Theo. most inum.itc of 
fril:'nds qwclJ, be\.'Omc eu-
cnucs becau•e of a fC\, dol-
lar- bet"t"cn tht'm. 1bou-
'ands of m.tm~ t'rumbk 
c\'CI') year due to fot.'UlC'.i.11 
burdC"ru nme\, rm 1 ~n,~ 
'' httc colt.1r to gntC"SuntC'. 
.ul" , ommattrd on n dail) 
ba'i' \\1th the nl()t c1u-e be-
1hruughout hutol) 1101 only 
as the "di~t'rer of 1lw free 
Y.orld", but also :u mlhleM, 
grred) ,lJlcJ xi;cption.illv 
r:lCISt. 
o on J\lond;t); as Y.!' 
took ,1 much-m·cclccl day off 
fr.,m cl;1s'"~• org.111i/.ational 
Our View: 
Having G'olumbus 
Day q[j if great-but 
G'o!u1nbUJ was no 
hero. 
mct·tmgii 11ncl "hc1<:1I rdatcd 
olili1>:,1t1on!, did .rnyonc takt' 
.my tinw to 1l"lll'1 ton ''hy wt' 
at 111.tll) h.1d tlw d.1y off? 
,\ftrr its drdara-
tinn .1s .1 national holiday 
init «apital. EHn one of the 
\•orld's mmt influential <o-
cial figun·,,jl'Sll' Christ, was 
lx·tra)<'d by a rime as,ociate 
for .1 mt'asly :m p1t·ccs of ~il­
"·r; though th.it ,Jmuld be 
no s111p1 iw 'i111:<' monc> ha.~ 
tak1·n <Ht •I ( ;od-likt• status. 
And wh) 'houldn ·1 
it? Ahtlllsl r.wrything- in 
our 'iOCit'lV n111sistt'nliy re-
minds us th.u cash i' King. 
Basketball k 1en<l En-ing 
".\ lngic" .Jnhn,on, \\ho ha.< 
lx:cn 111\' pOSIU\'C \Ince 
I !l~l I. ha' \~rtu.ilh chc.11«1 
• 
dc.uh Imm om· of the most 
dt·.1<U\ inlrrti• •ns kno" 11 to 
m.lll bt', .Ill'<' he C':t.11 .1lford 
to S1dt'l1.u: l'ro1)('r health 
cnI<' lt•gislation r.an po<sibl) 
de> thl' ,,mw fo1 olher,, hut 
that\ .rnot.hl'r com cr..1lion.) 
Rcalny •how t'Onu~-tanL" 
litrralh b) the hundred' 
<incc so much or th.it trash 
pl 1gu~ tck\'1s1on, put them-
•eh'CS through demc.tnini: 
and outlandi"h 'itualion' 
in hope-' of \\i1111ins;:- mom" 
and/or r:xtrndmg tht'ir 15 
,l'·nmcl of fatnt' for more 
monn In fact it wu11lcl pmb· 
.1bh be ,..'\fe to •a' that the 
m.lJOrih of colll'gt' ~u<l("nlli 
choost' their 1m1J0r and at-
tend •chool 1101 parucularh 
to edin the.mseh~, but for 
the hope- of more mone} 
O\'Cr their W'ctlmc 
Reccnth one of m) 
proft·_,SOI"' a -i..cd th<' da.~ if 
th<'\ would bc .1blc to iJ, 'C 
ofi of S500 a momh. l'he 
maJont} of the da" an-
'"t·red nt"gan,l"h '"'il1i: it 
by Richard ,'1;1xon m 1971, 
Amc·rican c1tu.(ns have 
been taking a day off from 
\\Tirk .md 5Chool on the ~­
ond .\1ond.-i) in Octob<"r in • 
obsrrvann· of Columbus' 
ac hicwmrnl~. '!'ht Ulll\l'r· 
~ity reC'eivt'~ litnds from the 
fedrral govrrnmem 
t"arh yt•ar, .111d sub~e­
qucntl)-, wlwn thr fed-
eral govt'rnmcnt has a 
day ofT for .111 official 
holida}" (~fartin Luther 
Kmir Jr. lh.); Uibor 
D.l) C'tC'.), Howard fol-
low> su!l. 
A lcgac}" b.C1ed 
on th<' pir.1ting of land 
by a greedy and rac-
ist voy.1gt•r isn't n·ally 
too grc•at of a rl'a.,on for 
cdebr.1tion-but app;;rcm Iy 
enough of .1 r<'a!IOn to take 
a day off. 
was impos~iblt' for an)-onc 
to live like tl1at. Yet, I my-
self, live ofT of much less 
than that and am ~till able 
to accumulate .1 ~ub,t;mtial 
amount of sa\ings tl1at I ei-
ther later on invrM or never 
touch. E\'el)one is different 
wlwn it l'Omr~ to thrir per· 
sonal finann~s. but "hrn 
did we ;is a society become 
ro hi11"h· m:Untt'nancc? \\·e 
all have C'omc into contact 
with indhidulll.< "ho "<' 
ccrtauily kno\\ are broke, 
but can som<'how find mon-
C) for a Gt'org1•town <hop-
pins;:- cxcur.ion; tht"n havt' 
thr audacil) to C'omplain 
that they can't make rent or 
that tht'} 'till O\\C monc> on 
their <tudcnt account. :\'on-
't'n..e like that cannot s;:-o on 
if :111\'0nc C'Xp<'Cb to ~l'\'l\~ 
in thi-, n' "hat •Ome C<'ono-
mi't' h.1\T labckd, "Great 
Rt-cl''-'ion." 
George Bt"rnard 
Sh.1" 'tat<"d that "lad• of 
lllOllt') is the root or nll rviJ," 
Ccrtainl) monc) b som<'· 
thing that we all t'nJO' ha\ -
tn~ and ju<t rrankJ)" nt't'd to 
<un 1\'t'. \\itl1out tt, vour op-
uon, on almost C\"Cn thin~ 
• 
that \'OU do nrr SC\'Crtly lun-
itt'd. But the power that \\'C 
0010\\ printed i»J>Cr \\1th 
can be dc:tnmental m nn in-
nmnt':rou< amount of w;ay ... 
Get monC}. but Sta\ ~man. 
~1alton D Edward.-
I\' 
~l.\l~\ Candidate 
2011 
Have something to say? 
Speak Up. 
Sand your parapaecivaa to 
HilltapEditarialsDgmail.com 
Dai I y Sudoku 
Directions: 
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must 
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once. 
• 
6 
8 
5 
3 
2 
1 
2 
9 
7 
6 
4 9 
8 
9 2 
9 
1 
2 
7 
8 
7 5 
3 
6 9 
4 
6 
8 
1 
4 
4 
8 
5 
3 
9 
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8 HILLTOPICS 
H illtopics arc 
printed 
everyday. The first 
20 words are S 10 
and .25 fo r each 
additional ~·ord. 
There is a 25% 
additional charge 
for small images. 
AU cllUi lficds ntu t 
be ubmito;d and 
paid for J bthlnc 
da in ad nee. 
We accept 
payment in the 
form of cashier\ 
checks, money \ 
orders, 
business check.,, and 
major credit cards. 
NO CASH 
Any questions? 
Contact The 
Hilltop 
Business 
Office at 
202 806 4749. Email 
your 
reservations and 
art:\vork material to 
cl aficds@ 
h chill toponli nc. 
com1 be sure to 
specify your ru n 
date, background 
ano text colors. 
• 
THE Hlt.t:toP 
October 14, 2009 
ITS CPU WEElll 
Chlcaao People's 
Union 
Tbeomclal 
lllnols State Clo 
lnvttes vou to 
come out to one 
lor 1111 of this 
week's eventsr 
. 
Wednesday 
Oct14 
candy Sala @ 
Blackbum 
basement 
11a.m.-4:30pm 
Thurs 
Oct15 
Spades 
Tournament 
Blackbum Gama 
Room @7pm 
$5 par Team to 
Play 
Fri 
Oct18 
CPU Night Out 
Chinatown 
theater to sea 
.. Good Hair" 
Meat In front of A 
bulldlna @7pm 
Sunday Oct 18 
communnv 
Service 
DC Central 
Kitchen 
9am-12Pm 
Meat In from of A 
bUlldlng @ 8:30 
# 
